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tional financier,
Comstock Partners

bank with interests

traveling, Balash, like
utive travelers, never leaves

asm for the 'Net, or his laptop

The lnternet's World Wi

growlng num-
bers of non-technical ex-

ecutives alike the 'Net in their
of collections travel tools.

Access, to everyone

back

plus.

I can use any

says Larry

tor at Cisco Systems, a San )ose,

supplier of "internetr,vorking" prod-
ucts. !'It's a slower'pipe' [phone line]
into the hotel room, but I can get flles, I
can drop files in colleagues'pubiic fold-
ers and I can print on office printers."

Lang's ultimate objective is to short-
en the sales cycle, and the

and other technolog

mobile executives

puter, back in his Beverly

He goes online for news,

tions with colleagues, access to special

databases and securities pricing and
trading; he has even met people on the
'Net with whom he's subsequently

done business.

The Internet, the global r.veb con-
necting some 4 million "host" comput-
ers at corporations, academic institu-
tions and government facilities - not
to mention tens of millions of individu-
als - is boostirg the productivity of ex-

ecutive travel. The reasons? New,

easy-to-use software of all sorts, more
fl exible connections, user- friendly,

magazine-like graphics and more use-

and fa-x it to the customer that night, so

the next morning it's there, I can have

the box at their site belore my competi-
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I might help you solve

because you can

competitor,willl"

up. It's
to think of

with et

has

-call

western

tralia, Thiwan and Russia)

Of course, executives lacking these

types (and degrees) ofaccess har,e to
watch toll charges carefully. But stav-

ing connected is getting so important
to some road warriors that they'll do

ary.thing. "i've seen people so desper-

ate lor an analog line that they've

plugged laptops inio gas station credit
card readers," says Thra Lemmey, who
runs the San Francisco Internet mar-
keting firm Digital Threads.

|effRulifson, who manages techni-
cal development support at Sun Mi-
crosystems (http://www.sun.com), in
Menlo Park, Calif., got creative with
his connecting. He figured out how to
bypass the local U.S. phone network
by using Hewlett Packard's HP-100LX
palmtop computer with a wireless da-
ta transmission service called Radio-
Mail connected to his workstation,
which is in turn connected to both the

Internet and Sun's internal network.
"With RadioMail, I'm online con-

tinuously," Rulifson says. "I don't
make telephone calls to get mail.
\\4ren I sit in Washington meetings
with my RadioMail gadget on, I see

the mail coming into my HP-100
while it comes into my workstation

Iat headquarters]. I respond instant-
1y, although you don't know where I
am in the country. I'm not in that
three-hour delay - I'm always on-
line. It's a very different way of work-
ing than through phone lines."

Rulifson offers an example inr.olv-

the

Cali-

downtown and
got me on the next

a happy camper

stranded passengers

behindme.

a cell phone," he adds, "I
have had to take ca11s. This rvay, I

messages and responded, but

[in the meeting] knen'. I can

even l'alk around and quen'the FedEr

\{eb page lhnp:/A**r..fedex.com] and

trace packages. Prettr. amazing, huh?"

There are alternatives to Ruiifson's

approach tbr those who find operating

Tom Brosnahan had good luck

communlca-
a meeting in Melbourne,

Australia: "I looked up their number
in the directory, bought a phone-jack
adapter, connected my PowerBook,
and easily downloaded my e-mail." Of
course, nearly all the commercial ser-

vices (AOL, Prodig1., CompuServe

+ti{

Park public
who has

throughAmerica

and weather
Mass., travel

Associoteg lnc., 1994. Shipped with an enhanced version of Mosaic, the
versity of lllinois (http://www.ncsa.uiuc.edu /General/NCSAHome.html) graphical
softrarare that kicked off the Web craze and the one program that everyone should have ( l0
million already do).
o Walking the World Wide Web, by Shannon Turlington. 322 poges. Ventono Press, 1995.
A guidebook containing more than 300 medium-length reviews of choice Web sites. Shipped
with a hyperlinked copy of the book's text and an older Mosaic release on CD-ROM.
o The Electronic Traveler, by Morcus Endicot- 130 poges. Enchirdion, I 994.fhe most com-
prehensive directory of the lnternet's travel resources is only available via "snail mail," but this ffi
offers thorough coverage of travel information technology available through the lnternel l0 €€
online services, and four reservation systems (Box 20837, St. Simon's lsland, GA 3lr522-0437,
or mendicocr@igc. apc.org).
o lnternet NYC; lnternet Chicago; lnternet San Francisco , vorious authors; overuiews

by Adom Engst. Hoyden Books, 1994. Apparently modeled after the Michelin Guides and, in
many ways, equally as useful. Each book contains choice lnternet resources originating from a

specifi c region. Entertaining, lively writing.
p The lnter.net Yellow Pages, Second Edition, by Horley Hohn ond Nck Stout B I 2 pc3.-:

Osborne McGrow-Hill, / 995. lnternet listings thicker than many phone books. Conuins a :,:: :
travel section and plenty of business resources.
€ The lnternet Companion: A Beginner's Guide to Global Networking, , -'- 

-

LoQuey. 2l 8 pages. Addrson-Wes/ey Publishing Company, I 994. A best-sell;-g E - :. :: '-- = - '.' 
- -.

cies and unique culture of the lnternet in layman's language. - -
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Some

these

their campany

fornia when he was in Washington. ricom (http://www.metricom.com).
"My assistant sent me e-mail, I instant- Non-technical road warriors also
ly responded during lhe meeting, then turn to the commercial online services

I responded to another message in a for

,foutinely researches

dmittedly, setting up an lnternet account can seem daunting, butthere are a lot ofgreat
out there (not to mention your friendly corporate techie) to help you
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exotic wireless svstems or simply dial

up CompuSene's iocal number, in the

nert fervrears ferv user groups star.rd to

benefit n-rore from the andthe

f, over an after-dinner

ally, "Are you a Road

lot My wrisrwatch and my body clock

tjons in my sleep. But Road

who can more or less get

Whatever or

tructure than

Besides, all the indications
Road \farriors avoiding the on

altogether could get stuck on rutty
backroads - 

for which, as Ar as we

You a
across

and personal trainer to have them check my

major functions by modem. My hair is nour-

ished by a program of follicular massage de-

vised by monks from Beverly Hills.

I carrT a small personal pharmacy with a

wide selection of antacids.

I read somewhere that Budweiser helps

combat germs.

7. Howdoyou record notes?
A With a voice organizer or palmtop. My

secretariat has 24-hour access.

I sort of try to shorten what it is that l'm

trying to say, so it does not take up nearly

so much room as the full text on the

page or whatever.
I play a liale country and western once

in awhile.
8. What anxieties are Gatured in
your dreams?
A Unless Iact swiftly, tlre Dow could suffer.

tell, cyber-AlVs

Dominic ('

writer and

Frqncisco.

to determi

to Road Warrior
Any existing, full-fl edged

check out this questionnaire and

left home).

road warrior? Circle the answer that most

your life, then evaluate your score.

l'm stacked over Greensboro/High

rc
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take of bourbon even before

their leather-soled loafers at

-full 
of the busy, non-stop,

Road Warriors
There's one Road

several. They're
are fully armed

pie charts to

l. How

ffi A lrelax
statement

bahn, thereby
Othertimes I

sonal stereo and

and drink only Diet 7-Up.
,,, I arrange to do business in Las Vegas.

Whatdoyou lookfor

courtesy limousine

the usual

Good value. I love it when they provide

those little bars offree soap.

A motif singles bar with live TV cover-

age ofthe play-offs.

3. Can you fax flowers from 30,000
feet?

A Sure. With or without champagne. Cut

roses are especially nice. Also, bonsai trees

are cute. Be sure to ask for a side order of
Belgian trufiles.

I would need to research this, but my

understanding is that flowers don't fax that

well, but they can be mailed in a box with a

pink ribbon.

Has someone passed away?

4. What was your breakfast-time
reading this morning?

Fa The Hotshot's Guide to Gaining

Maximurn Competitjve Advantoge by R.C.

Staab, Professor of lnflight Logistics at

Point/Winston-Salem Piedmont Triad

lnternationalAirPoG but damned if I know

which is which, and time is running outWatchovia Motel and All-Nite Karaoke

movie guide. , ljust have a minute to grab a hoagie-to-

5. What do you look for in business go, but cannot locate the relish.

car rental? 9. I am glad to be flying Continental
I Carrera, Maserati today because:

Azure with Road A They set some pretty tough goals for
at around $99 a day themselves to ensure that this flight is on

offering a complimenta- time and problem-free, and u7 hard to re-

Hawaii for me and my Part- spond to my needs.

I would like to get a taPe of the boarding

music to enjoy in my home.

Hell, Newark to Sacramento by train

would take forever.

I O.What further information do you
require?

A Why only l0 questions? I attach the out-

line for a novel or movie I can visualize on

this. A multimedia experience could be hot.

Call me.

ls it okay to keep my reading light on

during takeoff and landing?

' Do you have another beer?

Circled all As: You rate as a Road

Warrior and should give serious thought to
running for office.

Circled mostly s: Be advised you need

to appear a tad more assertive and should

seek counseling for wimpishness.

Circled all ' s or didn't circle answers:

Consider a career change. - D.L

Dovid Taylor, globol correspondent ond a for-
mer editor with Britoin's now4efunct humor

mogozine, Punch, rs truly hoppiest os o

telecommuter.
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